
LONG BRANCH RICES.
Second Day of the Fummcr Meeting at

Monmcuth Park.

4 Pin? Brttxr, a Fine Dry Track and a Fiiif
Shew of Hcrsrs nnd Fqnipagfs.

KE9TUCSY SCORES THREE VICTORIES

Halita the Winner of the Hopeful Slakes,
Wanderer of the Mile-Heat Race and

Longfellow the Monmouth Cup.

DESCRIPTION OF THE LONGFELLOW.

From the Licking Kiver to the Bic sandy, all over
tlie State of Old Kentucky, tlicre will rise a sounding
about of exultation when the news by telegraph
to received that every race run yesterday at
Monmouth Park was won bv horses bred or foaled
on the Dark and Bloody Ground. Joyous music

will be heard on Ureen River and on the Big Harren,
ana the Cumberland Mountains will skip with the
flu>: tidings, for Kcmucklaus are lerrililv proud or
their Slate, and when a horse from that section wins
it is always in order lor the Blue Grass men to crow
over the result.
Yesterday wa." a crowning glory at Monmouth

Park. He ore the races began every avenue of approachwas filled with teams, country wagons,
carryalls, dogcarts and poay chaises from the
Branch, and swell turnouts from New York, "all
bound lor to go and fee rue races," as the Limerick
jxx't has iw
The Fourth or July had sent down from New York

rach an Immense swarin of transient visitors that It
was found impossible to accommodate them properlyon the trains going and coining, as no preparationi;?.* »'o»o made in anticipation of the great
crowd who came <t.vu nue Assyrians upon the fold.

Mr. John Chatnberlin, ine proprietor of the MonmouthRace Track, and to whom all due credit
nhould be glveu for the large sums of money
which he has expended oti the grounds and
buildings, had worked nimself almost Into
a state of artlcrtlo tnorfUi to make every
one feci comfortable, and on yesterday
All his arrangements were perfected, the railroad
trains were clesn, and not too crowded; thev even
ran on time, and the steamboats did not delay the
tn;ins lor the purpose of Ailing their supper tables.
To be brlel, everything connected with the racecourseand lt» surroundings and connections went
smoothly.
Four defectives of Chief James irvlng's force.

namely, officers Kelso, Dusenberry, Eustace and
Donu.were on hand to preserve order and to watch
for thieves, pickpockets and Improper persons of
the (rentier sex at the gates. When they showed
their faces they were told to walk back on the railroadand go home to N'ew York as soon as was convenientlor them to do so.

Early in the day four distinguished looking but
bard featured gentlemen whose names are known
u» the police calondar and the Rogues' Uallery as
"Shceuey Mike,*' -Whltey Bob," "Big Yank" and
"Dougherty, » made their appearance at the east
gate of the race gronnds and made a frantic at-

inupi iu »f«;i in ujr piirciiasiiig iict'-Ts.

'lo these geutlemen the four detectives spoke as
follows:.
Ei'stace.Get out of here. What do you want

here ? Ve know ye have uo business in this
place.
Whitev Bub.Well, say, can't I g.» In for lo buy

me ticket? I aim no sloach; I works tor me living.
1 does.
I>i'ns.Yes, a flue kind of work you do for your

living. Come, git when jer told.
Pisenberky.Yes, ye*, go on and shut up. Don't

viand chinning there. Aud you too. "Sheeney Mike,"
ain't you ashamed of yourself to lie seen among a

loiofdeocnt peoj.le, sucn a notorious uilel a" you
are.

"Whltey Boi»" and '-Sheeuey Mike" walked In a

milieu fashion, cursiug their stars that there was no
ehancc to get at a "super" (watch) or "pull a century"out of a ecuti -man's pockotbook. As they
both skulked down the sandy railroad track, among
the furze bushes, the blonde hair and crop ears of
"Whitey Bob" assumed ilisirn-ting and repulsive
proportions.

Tlieae two distinguished thieves had not been
gone more than a lew minutes wheu Detective Kelso
was heard to say:.
"Br George, here's more of fieji. Why. here's

Big Yank' and 'D^ugnerty.' and there*comes mat
gal 'Frankle iloey' right up behind them.'' }

"S'help me Got, slientleuien, don't go up there
WIKIC i nusii, uevituw ii jou uiio juu Will dc

ulpped," "Snev'ney Mlice" was hoard to say to his
fellow companion* whom hp met on the road comkla* in Tor a sweepstakes all handicapped for the I
struggle.
The female thief, 'Frank ie Hory," belug a fascinatinglady ami very high-toned, made bold to attempt

an entrance by aoft and persuasive glauce* thrown
at Eustace, wh 1 l- s ud to he the handsomest of all
the detectives. "IllgYank" tried it on liuaenncrry,
who has the most dlstiuiruistiotl and aristocratic appearanceat the central O Jlce. but It was 110 ro 1q
either instance.

Kuatace, flinty a* a rock, merely said in hU usual
wa'- to Miss FrunKle 11 >ey:
"Come, ni»w, will ye ou with yerseir? It's a

liame lor h womau o( yer uire to thry a>i<l be h< apin
yer wicked blandishment* on me.a mail of me age.
Come, now, no on, or be the Holy Farmer I'll put
ibc handcuffs on ye, and that's where ye ought to be
lung go."

Miss Krankle Hoey moved off with a slow and
graceful t end, i.er lomr and slender ttnaers itching
to in ai work in a iad.t'a reticule.

Hig lank" looked a* if he wonlil hnve been
plea* <1 to place a Mansard roof upon the person of
uiue one or the vigilant detectives, and Dougherty
ku I. as ne walked the plank:.

What m dmniied shame it is that a decent, honest
in.in can't buy ins wa.» into j race course with tun
noue.v ihat he earns by the sweat ol his bn.w! I
hay. " t hiik. " the couutrv ir going to uell lastenough,
aiur itr"
Now that thene ra-< a.n are driven off the ground*

are perleciiy naie, uud we have a chance iu look
ai'out U" .mil aee who are here lo itrace the featlvai

I here c l^enier WaJlar.k. one of the ra< e ntewardN,
who nan juat descended from tne grand -la .0. in a
black coal and wine flannel irotioern. und wearing
around bin riding cap one of ihone white
veils that may be seen on lop of tlw
hea'l of mujjr a nor^eman who aits
on tue ele\ atlou of a drag or nehiod a <log cart
K<>iiirf vo the "Uartir.'* Him nlin in iii- koii, Arthur
Haliat k, also w<arl.i£ verji well uia le white f1:tun>l
ttouners. Aud there I- John Hoey. in a white Hannelcoat, lor th'-y arc all the rage tlu* season. He
ban a nluc tiadite at hi-coai lappcl 10 denote that
he i* also of the favoiel few.a race steward.
Upon the Judgea patrol* tieuerai liuiord, of the

nine Confelciae cavalry, a great oik giant oi a
man » ho known every road and lane in Kciiiui k.v
and Tennessee, i- standing, as stou' and
iK- hearty ar when he uned to lead hi*
oriirade of homo, pw.ird in hand, ajainn
the boyn in blue. There in nut brother.
Colonel i'.urord. who m attired In chocolate
velvet iron-era. a t>ia< * velvet vest ami with an old
nk hat. worth anout elirht cents, ou nl* hea«i. Kilt

tie known u good deal al»oiit. hor^. even If hi* clothes
lire a little ott color, i lien iher* l« another liuford. a
One, ia!l. gaiian' looking feilow, and ion to General
Hufotd.
An here coine> Mr. Leonard Jerome, wearfng a

Mtffroa-colored silk shirt. trim a white mi'k cord
en* ire'lnir the collar at me neck, and behind hlnj is
<H»vernor Howie, of Maryland, a verr plciuatu gen-
tleiuan, and uen. ial Van Vlier, who ha* enough unite
hair on hie bend to Jurulnh t< n (,'eniiciueu of nt* ;jge
with all they want, and wnnoin only be equalled in
tin* particular by Iklwm \V. Moughlon.

1 hen tn-'ie m lYloe Maiira'h. of the H ne tJrans
region Who feels no gnod t«-da.V over the llirt^victoriesmore for Kentucky by Alolna.
latngfeliow ami Wanderer that he can
hardly contain himself. And mere I* Mr.
John Harper, of Kento- ky, wnose Drown
poll lamgictjow to-<tay has unionmhed everf one by
bin matfiiitlccni -peed and atitQcbuena. Mr. Hanlordjimi neiore the race waikn up to Mr. Harper,
whom iient over almost by age. and nay*to Mr.
Harper nil lie shakes hands with bltn:

Well, Mr. Harper, the contest in to be divided
lietween hit Creak ilea- and j< ur Longfellow *"

">en. Mr. Kan ford, -on i*,*' naid the aged hor.seoian,"und now la your home doing "

Very well, Mr. Harja-r: and m>w in your home "

"Mm" in doing well. I thank yon."
An tne "Longfellow" cnuen in with a fearful runn

(tiere In no; a iremor if excitement on die old gen(4MBaflframe. Although It* Am hc.u<n one nt ihe I

Hn

TTBW TOR!
OMR Ftttut norm* mat ever ran on tUe American
tort. And when all is Mid and done it tu a great
day and a proud one lor u01d Kentucky."

President Grant and tbe old aea dog Secretary
Bono were present at the raoes jesierday, tbe formerhaving driven the latter over from Long Brancn
In a one-horse chay which looked decidedly tbe
worae lor wear. The President and Secretary Bone
were both wearing drab felt stovepipe baia. Cadet
Frederick drain and a college chum of hl3 trom
West Point were also present, and rode ench an
elegant horse, good tu harness or fit for a mile dash.

TH3 RACING.
The racing yesterday was highly Interesting. *he

track being in very fair condition, although not fast.
There were three events on the card for the amusementof the spectators; the first being the Hopetul
brakes tor two-year-olds, a mile heat race, and the
race for tbe Monmouth Cup, the groat event of the
meeting.

In the Drat race thera»were eighteen entries, but
when they were called to appear for action six only
responded. These were General Buford's chestnut
filly Mallta, by Marion, dam Husau 0arris; Messrs.
Hunter A. Traver's imported bay colt Buckden,
hc I PlifHun riant rnnannnAnco VI R.

Sanford's chestnut flUy, by Kiug Lear, dam by
Scytlnaa ; Colonel McDaniel's cbestuut colt
Hubbard, by Planet, darn Minnie Mansfield; C. 0.
A 11. II. Park's chestnut filly Experience Oaks, by
Bonnie Scotland, dam by Lexington, and H. P.
McGratb's bay colt Richard Roe, t.y Tipperaiy, dam
Greek Slave. McDanici's colt and Oeueral Buford'a
filly alternated as favorites m the betting for a long
time, but in the few last pools that were sold Alaiita
had the call. Bnckden was the third choice at a low
figure, aud the others were sold as a field. The
youngsters were rftarred at the second attempt, as

they were all very quiet and tractable. They get away
ou very inlr terms lor two-rear-olds, Mallta having
the lead at the first Jump, and never relinquishing It
to the end. She oatrau the others handsomely.
Buckdcu was fourth at the start, aud at the finish
was second and nearly as close fc> Mallta as he was

when the runiunjr began. Mr. Sanford's King Lear
filly ran up well at the end, aud when pulled np
looked like she could have gone mucu farther and
have done much better on a longer Journey. The
favorite, Hubbard, disappointed his backers greatly,
as be only ran fourth. Experience oaks nun, and
Richard Koe sixth. There was a great deal of money
lost on the race, and the Western delegation were
iar*o winners, having backed Huford's filly stoutly.
The tecond race was mile heats; and a fine field

came to the post, onlv one ol the nine entries being
Suited out at the last moment, i he starters were

Ir. Swigcrt a chestnut colt Wanderer, by Lexington.dam Coral, three years old; W. Cotlrlirs chostnntooltBilly Williamson, by Daniel Boone, dam
Cortnne, three years old; W. R. j>abcoi k's bay coll
Couductor, by Australian, dam iNettle Viley, four
years old; Joseph Donahue's chestnut horse
San ford, by Uncle Vic. dam Doity Carter, six
vcais old; Deunisou A Crawtord's bay Ally
by Censor, dam Pasta, four years old; D. McCoou's
bay mate Alouera, by Jeif Davis, dam Ninette, six
years old; John Boeruin s chestnut tilly Oakland
belle, oy i.emiugton, dam unknown, three years old,
and Peter Uuikc's nay horde overland, by Lexington,dam Mi«s Lightfoot, age!. Billy Williamson
was a «reat favorite In this race, selling In some instancesfor as much as all the others together.
Wanderer was the third choice in ihe pools, but he
won the race in two straight heats, Buly Williamson
being the only contestant throughout. The race >vas
very exciting and gave jrre.it saus:acUon to the spectators.By tills race Kentucky scored lier second
victory.
The great event of the day, the race for the MonmouthCup, was the next event. To say that it was

the most surprising race that ever took place on the
Ainencan turf, will not beexapgeratingln the least,
as the oldest turfmen ou the groud.and some of
them nave owned And ran race horses for ilfty
tears.all acknowledged that they had never seen
anything like it during their turf career. There
were hut rour horses in the race, three only having
temerity enough to start against the great Kentuckyfavorite, Longfellow. These were W, R. Babcock'schestnut horse lielmbold, br Australian, dam
Lavender; Mr. crouse's ba.v Ally Regards, br Australia,dam Ann Hanley, and Mr. Stanford's bay colt
lTeakness, by Lexington, dam Kay i.eal. Longfellowwas the tavorite just before the start at loo to
59, but in the pools previously he did not sell at such
odJs over ihe others. Preakness, the winner of the
Dinner Party Stakes at Baltimore last autumn, and
the Westchester cap at Jerome Park in June last,
ruing considered a formidable adversary against
any horse in the laud, was the second ohoice, and lie
was backed verv strong by Northern and Eastern
turfmen, as he had won hfs previous races In such
easv manner that ne was by many supposed to be
unbeatable, flelmbold, too, had ills supporters, and
ins trainer baving pronounced him in the finest
possible condition, he nud hosts of lrlends, who
nought him tinder the bell*f that he would be sure
to go the distance, while the two leading horses
mlirnt, in their great struggle, beat each other
before the finish an* leave him to wm the race. We
presume this was also the calculation ot the owner
and backeis of Kegaids. They were all, however,
egrcglously mistaken, for Lonafeilow took
the lead at the start, kept It easily throughoutth£ race, and won in a canter. It
must be admitted, however, that something
besiaes n want <»r speed wan me matter with rreakness.Every person who has seen lilru now knows
well thai lie lias a print turn of rpeed, but in this
race, after running three-quarters of a mile, Ue aypeareldistressed, auj c.-uld not extend himself m
Lin uiual nianuer. Neither Mr. Sanford nor his
trainer ami rider could account for this, as lie appearedIn hoomlUK condition wnile taking h:s
mominii exercise. lie was forced all the way and
ww beaten bv Hie third horee lull/ twenty lengths,
and be pulled up very mucn distressed. And the
Kentuckiaus scored their third victory during the
lay.
In one o; our Issues about a week ago we pave a

description or l»ngfellow, and we republish the
arucie, as a picture ol ibis great horse is worth (.reserving:.
Longfellow !i » brown colt, four years old, nearly sere*ternhand* uigb, witu one white beet benind and a bla?e of

white in his jaee. II'- has large, strong fsilock and pastern
joints, tilling the boor finely, <be cannon bones of each ol tbe
hind tegs running up broaa to the hock, tbe hoek spread out
wide and aa clear aa a deer's, with lull, large slides. Longfellowla long from tbe blp to tbe whir.bone: tbe crup|*r,
where It reaches the tail. let* out strong aud hick, like the
Arabian slock. Ue la wide In tbe l/tpa, but round and amootb;
we,I rtt'bed back, with a round cheat; long, tapering
boulder*, running obliquely toward the hips, making tbe
hac* look strung anil abort, presenting much capacity for
carrying w»igbt. Me baa a atriing, well turned neck, tilling
the attoi.'.di-r» wide from tbe crest down, tbe pole of tbe neck
running Into a prettily formed bead, with open jowla and
large throtue, Inoicaitng eaay breathing power*. To the connntbaeurin th* race borae Longfellow presents more beauties
of racing form than any bonN- we have ever seen. The
arm at the elbow, where it leave* the body, ta broud and
strong, tapering well to the hoof, with plenty of substance,
ills true tijlgli, from the whlrlbone to the slide, la ao long
tbat It make* the faskln, or second thigh, appear almoin aa
broad a the stifle itself. The borae appears in perfect order
and St to run for a man's life, and, barring accident, it doei
not aeem to tia ibal be I* beatable. Hi* owner.
Mr. John Harder, of Kentucky, li so well pleaaed
with him now that he decllnea selling him at all. aud
intends taslng him back to Kentucky afW his engage,
menu in the North and breed from hint. He will be a capital
horse iu the stud, as he Is a Leamington all over, with a little
more b>rse. Longfeil.tw was aired by Leamington, dam
Nantura, by Counterplot (known as Brauuer'a hclipse),
graivi dam yoist, by Berirand ; g. g. d. t>* Hriranier g. g d.
Iiy nine Heard it. g. g. g. d. by Imported Buzzard known as
tbe larletou mbre I, wno was also tbe damofOid Coin,
by West's i'aracon Huntress, by Cherokee: Woodpecker,
by Bert-and ; i.huy Adams, by Whipster, Ac.
The following are the details of the racing a? It

progressed:.
Tl'g FIRST RACK.

Thk Bopbwl Stakes; value $«00, added to a
swi I'listakes ol ito each, play or pay, for two-yearoldcolts anil llllies; the second to receive $100 and
the third (yi out of the stakes; hall a mile.
A Hulord entered ch. f. Malita, l»y Marlon, dam
^usan Harris 1

Huuter ami Iravera entered Imp. It. c. Buckden,
liv Lord Clifden. aam Consequence i

M. H. suntord entered ch. f. iy Kinu Lear, uairi
iiy .scvthian 3

I). Mt Daniels eniered eh. <. lluotiard, r»y Planet,
dam Minnie Mansdeld 4

C. C. and It. il. I'arks entered cU. f. Lxperience
Ouks. or Bounie ."Scotland, dam i>y Lex 111/ton 5

Fl. P. Mcdraih. entered b. 0. Richard Hoe, l.y
Tipperary, dam Greek Slave c

Time,
THE BtrilSU.

n..r,.s.lU Antitf CA.I.I -Jill *'fml 4/tO 'I* 1 O/Sit

McJianlel's entry 400 400 ;ilo -mo 200
Hunter A Traver.s' entry.136 200 130 180 135 130
Par**'entry 120 150 130 160 50 50
Mc ram'H entry ior> 75 +6 45 30 'H
Sauforu'il eutrj 60 4o 30 40 2R

TftF. HACK.
At the second attempt the youngsters hivi a verv

go«d Man., Manta leading, Huntmnl second, Rirliaril
Floe third, Buckdeu rourth. Experience Oiiks tlitu
and the King U'ar tlliy mxth. t.otng around the
lower nirri Malita Kept the lead, wlule the others
changed place* in a lew tnatmncea. Coining uji the
home.»rrei<:n Buckden made a gallant burnt 01 speed.
hut the flying flUy of General Buford outran him
and won tin- da-h by four length*, buckden second,
six leiiKihn anead of the King Lear llllv, tne latter
tielng r 111 length* in front of liubbard, who wan
one length in advance of Experience oaks. the latterleaning Richard Kne two length*. Time or the
hair luiie, llity-two and a half seconds. Tills field of
two-rear-old* was an One ax ever came to the post
tu America. Thev were all large and finely proportioned.and, barring accident*, will all be flrat class
rare hoi>e* when tney are matured.

1HK BKCONI) KAC K.
I'iksr $700: mile heat*, for ail ajres; flr»t home to

receive *e< ond norae $100. and third ho rue 160.
i>. >wigert entered ch. c. Wanderer, by Lexington,dam Coral. .« yearn old 1 1
W. totirlil entered ch. c. Billy Williamson. oy

Daon'l itoone, dain Ooriune, year* old 2 it
W R. Babcock entered t>. c. Conductor, by Austraiian.nam Nettle Vlley. 4 year* old 4 3
JoHtph Donahue entered ch. h. Santord, l»y

I'ncie Vic, dun Dolly Carter, «year* old.... :i 4
)>fiini*o(i ,t ( rawford entered b. f. r>y t ensor,
dam Pu*fa. ft din

I>. McCoon entered 0. nu Albuera, hy Ji.ct Duvls,
dam Ninette, « tears old adl*

John l:o< ruui entered cb. c. John Ucenan, 0?
Bulletin, dam by Yorknmre, 3 years old dr.

John Boerntn entered ch. 1. Oakland Belle, ny
l.ramlngton. dam unknown. 3 yearn old.,... dK

Peter Hurke entered ft. h. Overland, by Lexingtonuam Mies Light toot. aged ill*.
1 iui« I:4*V.1:4**.

K HERALD, THURSDAY,
TV! BrtTIHG.

BUly Williamson..$840 280 6«5 670 TOO 700 700
yield 440 186 300 400 410 400 410

After Firit Heat.
Wanderer 6100 500 flon soo
Billy Williamson 85 3'*) 230 120

Field 00 410 90 115
Conductor . . 400 050

TflK RAl'K.
Firat H>oL .The horses had a very toe atari,

going away together rapidly at the lap of the drum.
As they ran around ine upper turn Sanford was in
front about a length, tnen came Billy William* 11and Wanderer, Conductor fourth, Deuni->onSi Crawford's censor Ally fifth. Overlandsixth, Albuera seventh and Oakland
Belle eighth. The leuder* ran very close together
down ine backstretch. Sanford lulling back to third
place, tne struggle then being between Hilly Williamsonand Wanderer. Going around the lower
turn Wanderer showed In lront, Billy Williamson
second, 8aulord third, Conductor fourth, the Censor
Ally flith, Albueru sixth, Overland seventh and Oaklandr-eile lar behind. The race now lay between
Billy Williamson and Wanderer, and they bad a One
struggle up t be homestretch. Wanderer winning the
heat by a length. Sanford came in third, a few
lengths further off. conductor was fourth, the
Censor (Illy tilth, Albuera sixth and Oaklaud Belle
and overland distanced. Time, 1:48}^.

.V rorid neat.Conductor took the lead, Albuera
second, Sanford third, Wuuderer fourth, the Censor
colt ufth and Billy wiiliaiusou sixth. In this way
they went to toe upper tnrn, but then Wanderer
shot to the froot and led three lengths to the
quarter pole, Billy Williamson having run Into
second place, Sanford third. Conductor fourth,
Alouera flfth, and the Censor colt sixth. Going
down tne backstretch Wanderer opened a wide gap
on Uuly Williamson, Conductor uud Sanford,
who were side and side, the others
neing several lengths behind, as given above. At
me naii-mue poie, ana around me lower turn v, anIderer opened the gap to six lengths, proving hlniisell u superior racehorse. Ah tuey came into the
houiestretcn Hilly took second place, aud Conductor
the thud, Satdord fourth, the Censer colt fifth and
Alt>ueru sixth. Wanderer came up the homestretch
under a pull aud won tuo heat "y six lengths, Hilly
Williamson second, oue length ahead of Conductor,
who was two lengths in advance of Sanfortl. The
t ensor colt and Aioucra were distanced, lime of
the heat i:48>*.

the third back.
The Mowmoptu Cup, value fl.ftoo, adde.1 to a

sweepstakes of $4J each, play or pay; the second to
receive *;wo aiia the third *150 outol cho stakes;
for all ages; two miles aud a half.
Jonn Harper entereu br. c. I^ongtellow, by Leamington,dam Nantura, 4 years old 1
W. k Babooc k entered cli. h. Helm bold, by Australian,dam Lavender, 5 years old 2
D. J. Crouse entered b. f. Regards, oy Australian,
du n Ann Hauicy, 4 years old 3

M. 11. saufoirt entered b. c. Preakness, by Lexington,dam Hav Leaf, 4 years old 4
John Coffee euterea ch. c. Judge Darell, by Lexington,dam Laura. 4 years old dr.

Time. 4:41.
the betting.

Longreiiow fa.300 2,200 1,100
Preakness ni6 655 415
BrtBMM 240 jao u»
ltegaros 45 4025

the race.
When Longfellow and Preakness appeared on the

track they were the "observed of ail observers.
Crowds flocked around them to scan their points
and satisfy themselves that they had invested their
money rightly. Helmbold and Regards weie barely
noticed, the great sous of Leamington and Lexington
belug looked upon as tbe champions In the contest.
There wtis, notwithstanding, a great deal ol money
to oe won on Helmbold, as his backers had taken
"the snort end" to win thousands. Both Longfellow
and Preakness stripped to the satisfaction of the
Bcrutinizers, but we uotlced an unnatural moisture
on the latter's skin before be was saddled. The
horses were galloped up and down the homestretch
and then taken to me si an lng place, which was at the
half-mile pole. Very little time was spent before the
flag tell. Longfellow Jumped away with the lead,
Preakness second, Regards tnjrd and Helmbold
fourth. As they passed around the lower turn Long-
fellow led one length, Preakness second, one length
in front of Regards, who was a length in advillee j
of Helmbold. Coming up the homestretch Longfellowgalloped away Irom the others, and as ne passedthe stand was four lengths ahead of PreaknesS, who
was two lengths tn front of Helmbold and Regards,
who were side and side. Going Into the upper
turn, Lougiellow In the most e.uay style possible
Qpened the gap to eight lengths. Preakness second,
inret* lengths ahead of Helmbold, who was three
lengths in advance of Regards. On the bacfcstretch
Longiellow was again opened, and at the half-mile
pole was fifteen lengths away from Preakness, the
latter being three lengths In advance of Helmbold,
who was three lengms In front of Regards. The
great son of Leamington then stretched himself a triflemore, and when he passed the stand was 100
varus m trout of Jlelmbold, who had taken second
place. I'reakness having unaccountably shortened
his stride. The great son of i.exington appeared (O he
la trouble. There was uoruu lu him, lor he fell back
fa.- in the rear ami would pay uo attention to the
persuuBion of Ills rider. Going into the last mile
Lougtellow kent the gap of one hundred yard* o, on
until he reached the lower turn, near the threequarterpole, when his rider, Bob Swim, took nuu in
baud, and he an Hoped at ease up the homestretch,
pas'iuguauerthe string fifteen length* in advance or
Helmbold, who was two lengths ahead of Regar ls,
tne latter betaC twenty lengths in lront of PreakpMB.The latter h^rse wan very mueti distressed
when he was pulled up, showing tuat there was
something very wrong about him, winch had
escaped the vlgtiunce ol his trainer.

BACCHANALIAN B :UISER3.

A fSnndny Af.'erpoon Sbipcarpentrr
Kirkcii to fiimh l}y Ad tx-i'd'lid man.A
Fromltteat Poll.'tclna One o ibi* A«rallnnln.
The circumstances of a brutal all.: unprovoked

assault, resulting In death, were brought to ilie ai^
tension of Coroner llerrnun on Tuesday afternoon,
with a request from Captain Petty, or the Thlrwenu
precinct, that an ante-mortem sutemeni of the
victim Blionld be taken. Vhe man so terribly beaten
was John C. MeKaddvn, late or '272 Mbhroe street.
He in wnny-eigui years 01 aire, oorn m scotland,ami by trade a shinjomer. w hen
the Coroner and his Deputy, John Beach,
M. P., reached the bedside of McFaddyn they
found turn in great distress from internal
injuries. He stated that on Sunday afternoon he
went into the Itqnor place, No. 503 Grand street,
with some friends, and while there Michael C. Shay
and IfUilam Quinn entered, the latter wishing to
fight him. which McFaddvn refused to do. as he was
a nuiet and peaceable man. oulnn then struck
McFaddyu. and Shay Joining In the assault. Knocked
In in down, brntallv kicking him and juiupinit ot hl«
breast and abdomeu with their whole weight.
Finally he escaped from nls assailants, and, with the
assistance f friends, reached his home and being
prostrated >n his b^d, nover left It again. On the
above statement of McFaddyu, the Jury rendered a
verdict against Shay and Qurun, wno had been
arretted, and tney were committed to await further
developments. Soon alter the Coronor and his
deputy left Mr. McFaddvn. he suddenly became
worse, and died at an early hour yest erday morning.
John Roach, M. i>., will make it post mortem examinationof the bodr, and an inquest will be held

in he case on Friday morning.
When arrnurned before deceased he positively

lfienUded Shay and guiuit as the persons who had
beaten him.
(juinn is au cc pollceman. who vacated his positionlor the public good, and, wirh nis confederate

in tlie crime, claims to lie a politician of influence.
When the prisoners were l»elt,g taken from tho

cell* to th" house or their victim for Identification
their trlends rallied in «tronc force. fllllnK and surroundingthe house, and for a time it appeared a* If
thev contemplated a rescue. Matters Imicort ho
threatening ihat by re nest of coroner llerrman
('aptaiu Petty sent a squad of officers to pi^serve
tie-peace ami see that botli Qulun and Shay w> ro
held secure.
The Mend" of deceased glv him an excellent

character tor indusirv and sobriety, and sav he was
a peaceable and moiTenslve man.
Mr. McFaddyu was unmarried. His ,'rionds h;ive

taken charge »r the remains (or Interment. A friend
of (jutnn and Shav applied yesterdav to the Coroner
for their liberation on hail: but the application was
peremptorily denied, and the prisoners will re|main In the Tombs to await the ie*nlt oi the inves-
titration. coroner Hen man yesterlajr oltertioon
informally examined Herman B;in/.ci. keeper of the
place where the fatal affray occurred, and several
oCier persons present at the time, and heard tneir
several st-irir'. Deeming It Important In order to
secure their attendance (Coroner Herrman sent the
witnesses to the House of Detention. The defend*
ant Quint! is President of Hie John daivln Association.

tiisroanif, win i\d siicidk.

A Jersey CIIV Te.»er Konad Dend In Treolor-AiolborBody Kouiid in ili» Di'linarr
nd R-iritsa Cnnal.

Yesterday morning the body of Richard \V. Bnear
was found In a vacant lot nexl to the armory of the
Emmet (.nard, Academy street, Trenton. Three
topers, finishing up the Fourth, went lulo the vacantlot to take a drink out or a bottle and found the
body. Deceased was known In Jersey City, was a
one-legged man and was an Inveterate drinker. He
loosed in the same room with John Gulsnacher. in
Woodruff street, and complained, about thie**
o'clock in the morning, that he did not feci well, yet
he arose and weni our. lir. Coram trave evidence
at the Inquest yesterday that he found much congestionIn the breast ami fare, the result, he supposed,
of excess.ve drinking. The jury found ihat the
death was tho result or excessive drinking and exposure.
Another body of a man was found in the Delaware

and Karltan Canal. near Field s loundrr. There
were no mark* of violence on the bud v. Two keys
w^re lound in one of the pockets. Deceased had
good clothing on, and had l»ecri evidently a Huelookingman Dr. Coleinan examined the body and
saldtne head was very in noh swelled hy putrefaction.The dress looked like that of a man who had
prepared himself for suicide. He was evidently
alM>ut thirty years of age. The doctor wax or opinion
that the man drowned himself, and he believed mat
the bodv had not been in the water more than three
day*. The Jurj returned a verdict of *'iound
drowned.

JULY 6, 1871.WITH SU1
THE ECKFOEDS EXULTANT.

AiMkrr Flue ('cutest tk« Unl*n Grtnidi
ad the Eck fords Again the Winer*.

The game between t tie Eckfords and Forest Clt?«,
or Cleveland, at the Union grounds yesterday, did
not attract nearly so many spectators aa It shouid
have done, mere not being more that 1,000 or 1,'JOO
present. Those who stayed away, however, missed
seeing one of the prettiest games of the season, it
being evenly contested throughout; so evenly,
Indeed, that it was round necessary to play a tetth
inning, the score standing 3 to s at the end of the
ninth. The visitors played a far better batting game
hau their opponents, notwithstanding Martin's
slow twisters; Dut they were better two to one in
the neld. Indeed, the Eckfords are getting to play
Ha line a lleldlng game as any of them, and unless
these big clubs loon sharp some more of them will
find a wnole nest of "ducks' eggs" to "brood" over
the tirst time they oome this wav.
Unfortunately two men.Marun, of the Eckfords

and button, of the Forest city.were quite severely
Injured during the game, the former hurting his
right arm by falling at third base in the ninth
Inning, and the latter injuring his lelt leg by a tall
near tirst base whilo trying to run to second. The
latter, however, alter his Tall, scored the ruu, which
tied the score and necessitated the playing of tho
tenth inning, button's injuries were of such a
serious character, or at least were thought to be
so. that the Clevelandere dm not wuut to play another
Inning, preferring that the game should he considereda draw; hut to this the Kckioros would not
agree, so Sutton hobbled out to his position,
although scarcely able to put his foot to the ground,
and the tenth inuing began. Chapman was ilrst to
bat for the Eckjords. and lor the first time during the
game made his base on a clean hit, sending
a nice "fair foul" ball down past third base to lett
Odd. Hoidsworth lollowed with a scorching hot
"daisy cutter" directly to bass, wmca that plajer
"muffed' outright, thereby losing a tine 01 v.rtanltr
for a pretty double piay. Hlieily now cam j on with
a hot bounder to llass, who llelded it sharply to
tluru base, cutting off Chapman, wlio was running
from second. Alllsoa drove another bounder to
Kimball at second and was retired at first, and a*
tsueliv wus forced off from that base Kimball and
Carliou tried to run linn out, during wnlcn lioidswortliran home. The Olevelanders did not catch
the wily hbeliy, as he, alter a great deal of dodgtug,
succeeded in getting bacic to first. Martin, however,closed the Inning for the Brookljnltea by[glving
Kass a grounder wtilch forced Shell)- out at second
base.
And now It was the Forest City's turn and they

had to get out one ruu to again tie and two to win.
Pabor, alter hittlug a ;ong loni fly to right field
finally retired on a lair fly to Ueduey. Carlton struck
lor a base bat did not ran himself, but #ot ua*s to
do so tor him.a piece of badness which lost his club
the game, Bass took first all right, but when Pratt
came to the bat (Kimball had just retired on a fly to
Swandeili, he struck a foul ball whicti went away
over Hicks'* head and afterwards struck a long one
on whlcn he made three bases, sending Bass ho i e
ahead of nlm. Martin, of the Eckrords, said nothing
until the ball had been fielded back lo him, when he
at once threw it to first base and claimed Carlton or
Bass out, as he had not touched his base after Pratt
struck the foul ball. The umpire allowed me claim
ana the game was over.
The following is the score:.
[The column headed "R." Indicate* the number of run*

made; "1 B.." ar»t base* on jjooj am; "f.," total bases on
good hit*; "P.," put out by the playe opposite whose ua:uo
It stand*; "A.," isolated to put out," ana ''.'i.," error* made.)

VTfkBI.IT 1'ITV nri'AU It

Plnyr... KA B T. P. A. K. Plover.. h.XB.T. A. E.
,1. White, n 0 2 i 8 2 4 Allison, lit b. .0 u o J 1 1
AllUon, c. f ..0 0 0 1 U 0 Martin, o 2 112 0 0
Pa .or, I. t 1 0 0 1 0 0 Nelton.Bd b..,.0 0 0 2 11
Carlton, latb.l 3 S 17 0 3 Oeduuy. I. f.. .0 0 0 0 0 2
Kimball, 2(1 b.O 0 0 6 8 1 Swaudel),2d b.O 114 11
Pratt. p 0 2 5 0 4 2 Hlcki, o 0 0 0 6 1 1
Suuon, 3d b. .1 12 12 3 «'bapihan,r. 1..0 1 1 0 II Q
Jobnaoa, r. f.O 1 1 0 0 0 Ho.dtnr'th, 1.1.1 0 0 U # i
Bftu, s. «. ...0 1118 3 Shelly, c. f...j j 9 J jj {
Total* 3 10 14 30 34 13 Total! 4 & tf 30 6 8

IN.NI.1fjS.
Clubt. H. 81. 3-t 4t'i. ith. 6th. 1th. 8Ih. 9ih. 10'fc.

Forest City.00030000 1 o 3
Ecictord.... 1010000 (I 1 14

HONS EARNED P.ACU INNNINOS.
Oiwb. U. u. H I. 4th. 6II.. 6th. 1th. 87.. OlA 10tA.

Forest Citr. 000100 0010 3
Eckford.... 000000 0000.0
Umi Ire Mr. C. Mill*, of the ex-champion Mutual Club.
Time of game.One hour and forty mintitei.

Base Kail Notes.
To-day the Mutual.-* and Forest Clt.vs play

their return game at tbe Union ground*, Williamsburg.Both nine.-* are In good trim, consequentlya clo.-te and exciting contest may be expeaeu.
on tne Fonrth ttie Stars, of Brooklyn, visited

Mhldletown, Conn., ami played tbe Manstleld Club,
tne champion or the State. I'he "Twiuklers" discoveredwhen the game bad but little progressed
that only by dlut ot their most earnest efforts could
they win. They made those (Torts and became tbe
victors, their score being live aud that of tbe MansI'.elasthree runs.
The Harmonics, of Brooklyn, wont to Bridgeport,

Coun., on the Fourth, to i<lav a game with the OsceolaClub. They were minus the services of Ave or
their regular players, and less capable ones bavlug
been suimtluted were deleated, their opponents
having scored seventeen, while tbev had got but
six runs. Tbe gulliblo geniuses or Bridgeport.,
taking the result of the game as an Index of the
powersoi cttv amateur clubs, were loud in dt-claring
that -the city chaps aro r-a-a-tuer mistaken in
having sort things' in countrymen."

NEW YORK CITY.
Th? following record will show tue change* la the

tempeiatare (or the past twenty-four hours In comparisonvltu the corresponding day of last year, as
indicated oy the thermometer at Hudnut's Pharmacy.HiiRAi.it Building, corner or Ana street:.

1870. 1*71. 1870. 1871.
3 A. Al 76 77 S P. M 85 95
6 A. M 77 78 0 P. J4 64 87
$> A. M 78 80 9 P. M 79 M

12 M 84 88 12 P. M 76 8#
Average temperature yesterday g*j«f
Average temperature for corresponding date

last year 79%
The Department of Public Parks announce that if

ihe weather is fine there will be music by the CentralPark Band at Madison square to-d.ty, from six to
eight P. M.

christian Hochn. of 77 Allen street, preferred a

complaint before Judge Scott yesterday against
Henry Williams, charging mm with SDeafcing Into
his room bv means of fal«e keys and stealing therelroin$190 in money and #n> worlu of wearing apparel.Williams was held in default of $2,600.

The gentlemen comprising the Underground RailroadCompauy met yesterday at 52 Wall street and
elected the following named gentlemen officers:.
Oliver W. Barnes. President; Joseph Richardson,
Vice President; Enrene M. Jerome. Secretary, and
C. J. Cauda. Treasurer.

On Sunday last Michael O'Brien, a lad eleven years
of age. left his home. ;i«8 Cherry stteet, with instructionsfrom Ills motner to cro to Hnnriuv crnnni

instead of which. However, ho went to play foot of
Oouvernenr street, ha*t Hlver. fell overboard and was
drowned. The Inxljr wan recovered yesterday attcrnoonand taken to the late residence 01 deceased,
where Coroner Herman wan notified to hold uu inquest.

Fire Marshal McSpedon reporis thirteen Ares as

having t»ecii caused by fireworks dnrmg the three
day i endlnR at noon yesterday. The estimated loss
Ix During the same period in l*7o four (Ires
oceuiT d from name cau«o, the estimated loss or
wnn'h were Same pepod in 18«» there were
twenty-ave tires; estimated loss $6,625.
A man named Walter Mitchell was arraigned at

K-se < Market Police Court ou a charge of swindling,
preferred by Augnstu* P. Dohrman. of 115 Fast
Iwentv-sixtn street. Mr. Uohrrnan, alleges that
on the litu or A'lgust last, year Mitchell came lo
litrn an<l borrowe i $1,000. representing that he possessed1,]M acres of land in Pike t ounty. Pennsylvaniawith buildings tiiereon, and that lie had 200
acre* under cultivation, yielding irom four to tive
thousand bushels potatoes. All these siaicinents,
Mr. Itohrnian allege*, ar- untrue. Judge .-w on held
Mitchell under $i,ooj ball lor further examination.

Comi.er Schlrmer Yesterday held an Inqnest In the
case ol Frederick J. He hot', late or 73 Carmine street,
who died, as was alleged by Ills friends, by violence
received at the hands of Peter O'Hearn on the eveningof the jad ultimo. It was in evidence lhi;t
O'Hearn In a moment or auger had said to Schoit,
"Are you a man or a monkey," and at the same
time striking him in the faco. when he fell on his
head. surgeon Met reery, or lleilevue Hospital, who
made a post-Btorten e\amiuatlon ou the body, discoveredno marks oi violence, and was nor prepared
to say anv Injury deceased had received had accelerateddeath. In the doctor's opinion death was
caused ny alcoholism complicated by Bright'* diseaseof tne kidneys, and such was the verdicr of the
jury. O'Hearn was thereupon discharged Irom custodywith a severe reprimand irom the Coroner,
who warned Mm to be more carelul in future now
he used his flsts on unoffending citizens.

EXPL0SI01 ON LAKE ONTARIJ.
A l.nlir Hi earner Burnt* Her Boiler >iear
Ogilrnnbur*.Three tlen Killed nimI iliie«
Mererely Wr.tlded.

OBWEHo, X. V., July 6, 1871.
The propeller Maine, of tne Northern TransportationCompany's line, exploded her holler last nighi

a mile above Ogdenshnrg. The engineer and a passengerwere killed, and a flieman was so badly
scalded th it he has died since. A fireman's brother,
who was working his passage, the porter and a
deck hand were also badly scalded. The Maine was
Ihuiiio Irom Chicago lo Ogdensburg.

'PLEMBNTJ
ATLANTIC YACHT CLEB REGATTA.

RACE FOB THOU) CLASS SLOOPS.

THE NIMBUS THE WINNER.

A Day on the Watar and a Night cn t'.e ShoreFireworksand Fun.The Tab Race and
the Yacht Race.History of a NocturnalSearch for Lightning.

Various are the trlbnlations of those whose journalisticlot is momentarily cast In the fastnesses of
such Rip Van Winkle civilization as Is found on the
bhores and In the interior of Long Island. <;reat is
the newspaper man's astonishment when he learns
that the last steam.r leaves early In the afternoon
and that the last train departs on the one-track road
as soon after as possible.
"A telegraph station
itWoll irnoau vaiiMI Iiaua a <» >ia« »a .t uaII!.ao»

and
ckosk thi sound

or tate a wagon over to Mlneola.It's only ten
miles off; butif you go that way look oat for Homebodythat knows tbe road, that's ulL"
Such was the purport ot a conversation which

took puce at (Hen Cove, L. I., on the morning of
the glorious Fourth, between a bkkald reporter
and tbe best informed ancient Inhabitant of the
place. This was not cheering, but the reporter
mentally chose the wanon and dry land alternative,
In the green innocence of his trusting heart. Better,
at any risk, to have gained the mainland where live
men lived. It was not a great affair, ccrialnly, but
the experience thereof must stand an a warnlncr
beacon to all who believe In anything quicker than
a snail's pace In the race of lite. Glen Cove Is a

beautiiui spot, so far as
LOVISLT SCENERY

can make it. It is attractive to the toll-worn cltv
man, who can inake up his mind to settle there ror
a day or two, or any time >n faot, if his desire Is absolute,unruilled quiet. The arm of the Sound which
forms the pretty harbor is romantic in the extreme;
aud on Tuesday morning looked abnormally gay,
with the sight of a number of pleasure yachts thut
lay mere covered with

var1-colokkd bunting
from the topmast to bulwarks. Young America
was saluting independence Day with firecrackers,
nn*l the amateur Neptune* of the Atlantic Yacht
Ciubdidthe same from the mouths of their pretty
brass canuon in a Union salvo. The morning was
uot very bright, the sky being banked with
clouds, which. without being threatening, did not
presage much wind. Hundreds of weatherwlse
heads turned their (lull, steady eyes heavenward,
Soundwani and landward, and then shook their
cogitating macniues discouragingly.

"Pity, too, und tiiein pretty tilings jest waiting lor
a puff,'1

THE CHRONIC BOATMAN'
Remarked, as lie leaned upon a rail. His mourn/nl
glancc took in the beautiful form or Mr. Osgood's
echooner, Fleetwing, anchored In front of the pier,
Mr. Dillon s pretty sloop Kate, of tho Brooklyn
Yacht club, the fiuely-lined moss-bauk flshlng sloop
Thomas 0. Hunt, the sloop Recreation and those or
the Atlantic Yacht Squadron which had auccceded
In getting in on tue night before.
These were the schooner Mystic and the sloops

Peerless, Vixen, Orion, Nimbus. Ida and Josephine.
The race which every one was afraid would be
marred was (or third class sloops.the small potatoesof the club. At tho Club regatta on the 16th
ulu, in the New York Bay, this w e was declared
off on account of the slakcboat lonud which the
jachts were to sail betas removed from the staled
place be Core they arrived, lieuce all this fuss and
hopes and fears on the irlorioas Fourth lu the quiet
boom of (lieu Cove. The onjr third cla^s sloops
present were:.

JVtn**\ O cnf-i.
Niuih;i» <'nmniodori* William Pe^t.

Ida J. OL (livanleaf.
JuwpBine Sydney V. Lnircll.
There are several others of this class In the squad
ron, out they did uot get up the .«ouud, owing to
the light. winds of the night before. At 11:3'J A. M.
things looked a little tirtgnfer,

A LIGHT NORTH-NOKTHEAUT BHKBZB
springing up. The three contending crait were got
into line between two stakeboats, and all the yachts
lu the hai'bor, with the exception of the Fleeiwlng
and Hie Klite, hoisted their malnsalla aud gaff topsailsto be ready tor a start. An tnvltution had
Deen given by he Club to the guesis at tue Pavilion
Hotel to witness the race lroui on board the uoncontcndingsloops, and a number o( ladies and
gentlemen avaieu thejiselres of the privilege, a
still larger nuinner i>elug triguteued from entrusting
their valuable existence to the care of the gallant
yachtsmen. Some delay occurred In getting tne
yachts off, and 111 the mrerval the Qien Cove regatta
came off. This was

A TI B HA. E FOR MONEY PRIZES.
There were rour nibs entered, and the course was
from the side of the pier thirty yards to windward,
rounding a green stakeboat and hume again to the
pier. The tubs were ot the washing build and presentedvery flnojmodel* They were respectively:.
Aa,'*". Q.nntr'.

Sappho Mr». Judy Lockwood.
Wanderer Mrs. Biddy l.ucaa.
IMunttrts Mr». I'ej fucker.

Cambria Mra. Moll O'Klahertr.
They were sailed i>> the sous of the. re-pective

ladies. There were
NO T11IK AI.I.OWAS0ES,

which was a shame, oecauMS Judy LockwooJ's tub
was at least six inches more trom handle to handle
than Moll O'Flaherty's, not to speak of her son Billy
having bands three sizes larger than Tominv Lucas'.
The Dauntless was the first to get aw»y, on the port
tack, whicn would have brought him clean to the
west ot the stakeboar. but lor an unfortunate shirtingof ballast which resulted lu au upset and
serious y damaged her chances, as it was at le.ist
five minutes belore her sailing mastnr could right

nri/1 rrnt *»*i hiiurrl Tlllrt iMT.inr I'piI Wao nni-

formed by means of
a boat noon APPUBD bfxow this waistband.
The Wanderer and Sappho now Dashed on cloneh:iulp<l,the Utter walking away irom the former

and pas-dng the Dauntless belore the accident had
Deen repaired. The Cambria wan very unfortunate,
for anhough she did wen at first and slioweu {rood
weatherly qualities, the i»nila«t.Master O'Flaherty.
shifted, and all hi* after etlQrts were vain, the other
tubs coming in wing and wlog, amid cheers, in the
following order:.Wanderer, saupho, Dauntless.

the YAt ht raol'.
At fen m'.nntes past twelve the gun to make rendy

was tired from Mr. Thayer's shtop Orion, on board of
which wi-re the mages ior the ciub, Messrs. John B.
Morgan and C. T. Lippiit. At fifteen minutes past
twelve the second gnu was tired. With the exceptionsnoted all the yachts In the Cove we.gned anchor,

HOISTED TIIEIH JIBS AND were AWAY,
the Orion leading some hundred yards, Although
the prize was only beiwoeu the third class sloops,
it was really a trial beiwcen all the boats present.
The course was twenty-four tnllos m ail, starting
from the anchorage to red can buoy No. ad, on the
Cows. off8hlppau Point, rounding it from the west,
and thence to the home Makes. The tdo was rising
two hours frotn flood, and the wind was light and
steady at easl-tiornieHst, noih being thus against
them, making the tirst half ol tbe race

A DEAD BEAT TO Wl.NDWAItD.
or the yachts in tue race the Slrabna was first,

and Mood olf on the port tack, heading towards the
Point at the eni ranee to the harbor, the Ida and JoMpfetMStanding sli .ilgni for thr Mound oil ihestar-
boani, tlie Kid leaning. lie .miumis hood weui iuio
hihvs and followed her rivals at about a gunner or a
mne'.i diHlance, rapidly overhauling and finally
passing thein. Ai about a quarter to oue

A iniri MIST CAMK ON,
wnir-ii made It Impossible lo make out their relative
posluous. At this tune the Peerless wan leading the
tl et, the Orion having lust ground by tatting a
course towards the* Norm I'ole, as if desirous of
emulating Captain llail. Retween the Vixen ami
the ashing sloop Thomas O. Hunt there was a clone
race all the war. The mini cleared oil at one
o'clock and allowed I lie Nimbus leading, with at
leas) a mile to spare; the Ida next and Josephine
hoi tar nehind tier. Tliey were off Oak l'oliu at
twoo'oloc-., but h.10 not changed fhelt position.
The Poerlwss rounded the buoy at a:37; next < anie
me Thomas (>. Hunt. ntu:44. and me Vixen, at ;4:4j.
'Hie Mmbaarovmled n itt;A7, and, IttMtMjrMtitt
which nad preceded her, stretched out her llyug
Jib for

A nOMR Rt'N WITH A FKER WISH.
The Orion did not roumi the buoy. The tide was

now on the ebb. The sight iu the always beautiful
Sound was especially pleasing as the lively emit
came nn. skimming pa«t fne laitre. awkward trading
M'hooneis'Ike a flock of wmte pigeons, on ihe
Ulen Cove Point

1 HR WIND ( IHNOR!) TO SOPTH-SOrTflWBUT,
an.I came In pwft. causing the yaclitj once more to
run close-hauled on short tuck*. The Peerless was
iiKain first of the yachts which hail sailed the course,
passing the MaketMaf at 4:iu. ine vixen and
Thomas O. Hunt followed. Vixen firm, and got home
at 4;.4 and 4;2« respectively. The Orion came In
aoon after ami took up posiuon lo noUi the Uiue or
ine racer*. The Nunims u"' home soon after, the
ofuer two iielng bddiy distanced. At a quarter pa.-tlive thev were "eeo appro.tchlng. the Ida In advance.Here was seen

A f'llKITY I IBCR OP SAIf.lNO.
They were both on the port took. I1ie Ida ran

do.vu within ultout iw>* hundred yards or the makes,
when soe turued, taking a reach on the siarisiarii
under the Point, and then went aliout, miming a
ciear run home. Meanwhile the Josephine had continuedon the port board, running past ihc off stakeboat;she men t<s>k a short starboard tack for about
eight h Rirths, when, going quick it into stays, she

K2a".
fjermy naaara oetwm a tbe »takeMatt V
mm ofa minute ahead of the Ida. 1'be foM
the order lu time:. f\

H. 4 x V.
Nimbiia 4 41 &l Ida6 J# -

Josephineft M SO
Tbe Josephine is obliged to tbe Ida ibree minutes

And thirty seconds time allowance, thua giving bur
second place.

In tbe eveulnc tbe vessels gave
A I'YitOTKCHNIC DISPLAY.

which was enjoyed by the visitors to the place anA
tbe resident Kip Van winkles from all coign* of vantagefurnished by the surrounding cTlifs. The
squadrou was afterwards invited to a hop and supperby the guests at the Pavilion Hotel, where dancingto the Htralns ot Wagner's nana was carried on
until midnight to tne delight of tbose who took part
thereto.
The Herald reporter now sought a stable keeper

and was speedily furnished with a road wagon uu«l
balky brown mare, whose

SPECIAL SOI'Bl'BS OP TERROR
were firebugs, fireworks and explosive sounds.
An Intelligent contraband was also thrown into tne
bargain anu the route forthwith given for Mlneola.
The Fourth is a festival much to be revered, bat
wnere, under the above circumstances, one's road
lieu between au occasional cliff on one side and now
and then a romantic

RAVIN k without ANT PBNCIHQ
on ihe ether, and festive jouins think they are payingyou an honor by tiring crackers, pistols and tor*
pedoes from every bouse yon pass, one's respect for
the Revolutionary utners is likely to be impaired.
Fortunately the houses were few and far between
atter tbe drat two miles of balks, starts and plunges,
and Mineola was reached by nine P. M. All was
asleep there except at the hotel, wblob had just

ONB EYB OPJIN.
Tbe telegraph operator was inquired for, and tbe

Rip Van Winkle at tne hotel, having yawued severaltimes, announced that the controller of tbe
telegraphic lightning had departed two hours previouslyon the last train to spend the Fourth of July.
He lived at Hempstead, two innes aud a hall off, and
might or might not be fonnd there. There was nothingleft but to return to Glen Cove, and as there
nuo iiv uiuwii iuc

MULATTO JBKU LUST HI8 WIT.
If there is anything miserable aail dismal In existencetills side of Hie Rooky Mountains it la wanderingpwdu on a <larfc night among the Arcadian
lanes of Long island. After a full hour's endeavor,
bumping over railway sleepers, jolting over sandbanksand luto ruts, the wairou struck a large railroadnonce post on the road. The reporter suggestedthat the mare t>e allowed to take ner own
course, to which the sable guide reluctantly consented.The trial was a success and the Jaded
animal started stabieward, ttie colored individual
exclaiming at intervals:.
"Me lost too that takes my time. Well, I've seen

buffer dau me lost heaw anyhow. Golly!*»

AQUATICS.
TheAtnlantii nnd the College Crew*.

A series of very Important rowing contepts wett>
inaugurated early in the season by tne Atalanta
Boat Club of tills city, which sent invitations to the
Harvard and Yale University crews, and to the midshipmenat Annapolis, Md., requesting them to competein six-oared shell races. Harvard and Tale
acceptcd, and both races are to come off soon.
With the Naval Academy oarsmen the Atalant»
did not succeed In getting on a race. The Yale
event will be rowed on Lake Saltonstall, a
beautiful sheet of water a few miles from
New Haven, over the course upon which 'he annual
class regattas are rowed. It will be a three mile
race, witn one turn, and will take place on Tuesday,July 11. The Harvard and Atalanta race, three
miles strulght away, will be rowed at lngieslde, on
the Connecticut river, on Tuesday, July 18. Inglesideis a picturesque rural suburb of the city ot
Sprlngtield, Mm, from which It Is distant some
nliTht milAQ 'I'hn fVinrww*ttrttif at. this nnlnt. la fthnnt

a quarter of a mile wide, the water 1b selaom
ruined, and the course Is probably one of the best In
the country for a regatta or match race. The Harvardcrcws have won a world-wide celebrity for
tneir admitted excellence in oarsmanship, and for
their repeated victories upon the Charles river and
lake tjuinslgamond. Yale, too, ranics almost as
high an Harvard in the scale of superior and enduringrowing; and whatever clnb or crew gain laurels
lrom either college it will have to (>e accomplished
by a display ol tlrst class oarsmanship.
The Atalanta Uoat Club ol the city q( New York Is

eminently worthy of honorable mention, organized
In ihe winter of 1847-49, they are the oldest rowing
club m the lrniteii states, and are only outranked in
tne aquatic arena by a lew years by the far-famed
New York Yacht Club. From the date of their
organization they have been an nnusuaily successful
and formidable rowing club, justly noted for their
finished and powerful style or pulling; and, whila
their triumphs have been frequent and almost
unbroken, their defeats have be n tew ana
far between. Or their services In beh&if of
the amateur oarsmanship of this country It la
unnecessary to dilate, only to recall the significant
fact that they have been continuous and unwaveringfor nearly a quarter of js,c?nturyt Jh^Atalppta'*
crew consists or Kussei wittier*, m. u., sirose;
Theodore Van Ra<lcn, I^ander Waterbury, Henry JJ.
Lc Koy, Alexsnder Handy and Edward Hmlth.
Tnov will tiave three slx-oured sheila butlt; one by
Charles B. Elliott, ol O.reen point; one by GeorgeKoahr,of New York, and another, a paper boat, by
Water*, Balch A Co., ol Troy. All three will b»
thoroughly tested and the races will be rowed in the
shell proving the fastest.
Ih? Harvard crow lit probably the bent ever placed

by tliem upon the water* to do battle for tbelr colors..
It consist* of George Bass, stroke; 8. \V. Bice, A. 0.
Jones, N. O. Reed, and Messrs. Russell ana Hanger.
Tner have been In constant and long practice on the
Charles River, and in a day or two will proceed to
Springfield, and from thence to lnglealde, to practiseupon rhe o<>urse. Tne Atalantas will leave New
York, via New Haven steamer, on the
afternoon of the 0th of July, to row
the Yale University crew on Lako Saltonstail
on the 10th, and from thence will go to Springfield
to practise on the Connecticut River for their Harvardmatch. The Yale race Is looked upon as iisely
to i*e a very close and exciting contest, as notwithstandingHarvard has proved victorious in a large
majority of contests, the Yales have for the last two
seasons rowed them exceedingly close raoes lor the
college championship. wnlcb, In years past, they
have wrested from Harvard npon more than one
occasion. .

- **
Slmaie Mrnli Raee at Nrwbar*.

Yesterday morning the single scull race in th6
Newburg rugatta, postponed from the Fourth of
July on account of t he roughness of the water, took
place In Newburg bay. An Immense crowd of peo>
pie lined the wnarves of the city on the afternoon ol
the Fourth, anxious to see this race, but the wind
blew small guns from the south, and the tide beginningto ebb Just about the hour appointed for
tne rtce, tne "white caps" on the wawv
betokened the "irrepressible conflict"' being waged
between wind aud water going in different dlrec
tlons, and also "put a heal on" the anxiety of the
multitude. For ir there fs anything which a crowd
assembled to wituels a shell-boat race especially dislikesIt Is white caps on waves. However, the water
was not too roagti Tor tiio double-scull race of boy*,
who were started otT on a two-mile pull, which excitedlittle interest.
The ttinzle-<«cull race wan (or a distance of lour

inllos; first prize, $1ik); sec.oud prize, $ao. The Torlowingwere the entries for this race:.Kills Ward
ana Gilbert Ward (two oi the famous Ward brothers),
of Cornwall: James Ten Kyck, of Peetshlll, Hint
John McKeill, of Col I SpruiK. The lour wen re
garded as being prettv evenly marched, anil < tl.v
interior to the very nr»t class of oarsmen in 1:11*
country. The toss for positions resulted
In placing the. men in the following order:.cil
Ward, McKe.'ll, Teu Bye It, Kills Ward. The judge*
were Tun Doiioguiie, c. K. Brown, and A. Smith
Kiug, of Newburg. Their tioat, the scnooner Ida
Ward, was moored iii the river opposite the loot of
Third street. As on Tuesday, the wharves weracrowdedwith spectators, and therooisof houses
and even ot churches on the hill wnicb Is crowned
by the little Highland city bore their bevies
or anxious gazers, ttie fair sex being, an usual, well
represented. The day was a beautiful one, just
enough Wind being on the stir to temper the Intenseheat or the miiii. Klvcr craft of all sizes and
varieties darted Here and there about the bay, and
the scone was ploturasqnc enough to charm the
moat ascetic anchorite. From Hie word ,Go^,
Kills Ward showed ahead, aud maintained
the lead to tne end of tno rare.
Ten Byck, the youngest of the quartet
of straining atlnctes, followed close behind him, the
distance between the two varying only from a length
and a half to three lengths throughout the race. It
was one of the bent contested pulls that has ever
taken place in Newburg Hay. Third In the string
eaine (ill Ward, who kept juat about as far behind
Ten Kyck as the latter was in the rear of Ellis Ward.
McKeill was in poor condition for rowing, and
hauled oif tne course just alter completing two
miles of It. The Judges awarded the tlrst prize to
Kills Ward and the second to Ten fcyck.
The time was us roilows (the stakeboats being

placed a mile respectively north and south or the
Judges' boalc.south stakeiniat turned in
Judges' boat passed 11110 minutes, north st.ikeboat
turned in 24:45. KIiib Ward running the race in J1
turn, ftfi sec.; Ten Kyck's time was .42 minutes. Tiio
flrst prize was awarded to Kllis Ward and the secondto Ten Kyck. A match between the two lor
fl.oooaside is talked ot. and will probably b« one
of the re«ults of thi? race.

PROBABLE MLR iiH Or k StAFMIfl IRAN
The body or an unknowu man was found floatiuf

In Ihe water oil Stratford Point by parties on a sail- *

lng excursion, and was lowed into Bridgeport ou
Sunday last. Doe.cased was dressed like a seafaring
man. an<i had evidently been In ttie water for sevralweeks. Iliere were stab wounds npon the right
side and others In the abdomen; also a cord round
tne neck, to which a weight had evidently been attachedfor the purpose of sinking the body. It la
conjectured that he may have been murdered by the
river plraies mat infest New York harbor. The body
was buried bv the town authorities of Bridgeport.
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